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EDITORIAL
Th e J .A.S .T . Journal is now in its twelfth year of
exi st en ce. Last yea r it was decicl ed that the Journ al
would be improv ed by confining its publication to
one annual iss ue t o contain the entire proceedings
of the Association for the year . At the same time,
provision was made for publication of supplementary
issues from time to time, for articles or papers of
special intei-est, not presented at meetings of the
Association.
This year, the form ~nd size of the Journal have
been changed to conform more to the publications of
other technical bodies connected with the Sugar Industry. Change, often a sign of progress , can of
course be for the better or worse. It is hoped that
the present change in our Journal will be regarded
as being for the better- and also a sign of progress.
From our own point of view, the printing of this
particular issue has meant a lot of headaches and
we very much regret the considerable delay in its
publication. This year's experience, we hope, will
assist us in having next year's issue off the press a t
a much earlier date.
This issue has as its frontispiece , the photographs
of the President and Past-Presidents of the Association. While we in the Jamaica Sugar Industry know
these gentlemen, who have done so much for the progress of our Association, it was felt high time that
other readers of our Journal , outside Jamai ca, should
he helped to know better the persons responsible for
the able administration of our Associatioil ove r th e
Past twelve years.

COMMENTS.
We conclude by r ep ea ting the appeal , m a de by the
Pr esident in his annual a ddress , to a ll m embers to
g ive support to the Association durin g the coming
year , by making more active contributions in th e
form of papers for presentation at meetings of th e
Associa tion. Study of the Journal for th e past few
years will show that the bulk of the matter print ed
in it is the result of the efforts of the same small
group of members who appea.r to be tireless in their
attempts to place matters of interest to the Industry
before the membership C>f the Association. There
appears to be a feeling amongst our members that
presentation of papers should be left to those of our
Association who perform investigationa l er r es ear ch
work , either on a whole or part tim e basis. This is
an attitude which may check tbs progress of the Association. The J.A.S .T . was formed so that knowl edge about the growing and processing of sugar can e
could be disseminated throughout the Industry in
Jamaica and our meetings a re intended to give all
members an OPP?rtunity of presenting the knowledg e
they have gained to the other members of the Association. Papers on research or inve stigationa l work .
are largely based on reporting a series of o bserva tions . Observation is a gift not confin ed to research
workers alone . Any member can record his observa tions of unusual happenin gs in the fi eld or factory ,
which would be of int erest to ot h er m embers a nd
might be of considerable valu e t o the Industry by in dicating possible lines of futur e investigation s. Th e
Jamaica St~gar Industry h as deri ve d ben efit b y th e
int er change of inform atio n amon gst those persons
that constitute it. All members are ur ged on e aga in .
to mak e gTeate r contributions to su ch exch a 11 g-es of
in fonna tion .
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Hon. F. :n. Kerr-,11lrret.t thought that the prllblem
was perhaps being tackl ed from the wrong an gleand that a small factory having no steam problems
should perhaps be investigated first and the r esults
applied to the less efficient units . H e quoted the
case of Richmond which had: no st eam or f\iet
problems .
Mr. Shnrp said that Richmond wns in the for tunate position of ha ving a good water suppl y, was
eompact and well balan ced and observatio,ns the1·0
might 1/lOt be ap~liC'abl e at Rose HalL

JOURNAL
1\lr. Da·rfes pointed out tha t another factor
bagasse percent cane.. For instance that at Ba Wa~
was. abo ut 22 % as. agains.t 32% at Richmond. rnett
The Chairman asked Mr. Sco,tt about the POSsib
effects of peak loads on steam economy.
le

iUr. Scott said that the only serious over 1
was caus ed when two stillS; in the distillery wO~!JJ
started u1i together.
ei e
'l'he Chairman then tlianked lVIr. Davies f
presenti11g his paper and all ,v.h.o had tak en par· ?r
th e dis cussion..
" in

- - --:0:·- - - - -

Induced Fermentation

ID

Rum ..

G. W, P. STRETTON, B.Sc., F.R.I.C :.
I

'

lj

Fermentation Chemist, Sugar Research De1mrtmerrt,.
Sugar Manufacturers' Association (of Jamaica} Ltd:..

(illr. lI. B. Floro in the Chair)

Tfte Cftairman stated that Mr. Stretton was unfortunately absent due to ill health, and that Mr.
Sexton had kindly agreed to read the paper in. his,
stead.

He suggested that Mr .. J . G. Davies, who had
collaborated in this work, would be able to answer
any questions.
Mr. Sexton then pres·ented' tl'le folTowi'ng pa per
on behalf of Mr. St:r:etton:-
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It has hitherto always been the practice of
distillers in Jamaica to rely on spontaneous fermen tation. The composition of the wash is controlled
but no attempt has , in general , been made to govern
the organisms causfng ft to ferment. These organisms consist of the yeasts indigenous to the region
of the particular distillery. They lie dormant in the
out-of-crop season until the ume when they are
required to work in the vat house. It is then
cus_tomary to set up a · puncheon of cane juice . in
which large numbers of thes·e yeasts are to be found.
and to pitch the first vats with it when it has begun
'working'. In this way, the vat house is seeded.
Each successive wash becomes inoculated with yeast
remaining in the vat from the one before or carried
to it in the air by dust or by spray from the .heads
of washes 'working' nearby. In some places, instead'
of supplying yeast from cane juice, fermentation is
started by introducing some foTm of baker's yeast
into the first vats set up.

In either case, the y~ast is then left to do its
work and no further steps are taken to renew it or
to ensure that ft continues to be present in sufficient
quantity co, effect rapid and compllete fermen~atioTu.

When. a commerciaI yeast fs added it has sometimes been noticed that the yield of spirit Is good at
first but later falls off. Then , after a while, con ditions improve by themselves and yield increases
again . This suggests that the original yeast type
has died out and has been replaced by natlve yeasts.
Far too often, however, fermentation weakens
after a good st.art and does not recover. The wa shes
are seen to 'work ' more and more feebly until, after
standing half dead for days, they eventualfy cie at
a high Brix. The dunder itself ferments in thecooling tanks and this dunder in turn has a bad effect
on the yeast when added to subsequent washes,
'Whiie fermentation gets progressively less active.
oth er reactions take plaee as undesirable organisms:
face 11:!ss and less competition from th e yeasts.
Finalfy, after s1..,ch expedients as lowering the live
wash density or even adding lime have been tried.
it is found necessary to start the whole process again
with a fre\h pitch of cane juice or yeast. Fermentation begins actively once more and yield improves.
But unfortunately, as likely as not. the same thing
will happen again . for there is- no reason wfiy It
sfiouirl not.
The expfanation is to be found· in yeast population . Efficient fermentation with good attenuatioIT
cannot be achieved if too few yeasi cells are present in th e wash . When a start is made with canejuice or commercial yeast , the wash is pitched wi th
a crmlefy developed yeast culture and quite good'
attenuations may be obtained-. But if this- process
is nut repeated, if no, further steps are take:i to ad<t
yeast to the wash, then each vat starts with on_lY t~;
very small number~ of cells accidentally reachmg 1 •
Now, yeast multiplication in the wash t:tkes pl~ce
onty during the first fe.\v: hours. At'~er· fer me!!tatiOD
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has be;;un , th_e increase i1:1 ye:isi population 18 n egligibl e. Thu s 1f fermentat10n 1s to be carried out by
an a dequate nu_mber of yeas t cell s , th o wash must
r eceive a suffi.ciently l arge number of them a t tho
beginning. Spontaneous fe rm entation , or " acciden tal
pitching" to give i_t a more de scriptive name, can n ot
be r eli~d on for tlus . and once th e yeast begiJrn to fall
away in stren gth and amo un t , a progressive worso 11•
in g of t he situation in t h e vat h ou se is r1lmost cer tain to r esult . The <Jnly t ru e r cme<ly b to en s ur e
that sufficient yeast is a dd ed to each wash . T hi s
process I have ca ll ed '' Indu ced Fermen tation " in con t rast to the oth er proc edure.
A ce>mpa rison of the resul ts g iven hy th e two
n1Pthorl.s is furnished by th e figur es obtained in
Barn ett distillery durin g the 1947 a n l~ l!l48 cro pR.
In 1947. ferment ation wa s b egun with comm er cial
yeast and th en left to procef'd by itself. Th e r esul ts
fell off chiring- th e fit h . week when (Figure I) the
" lbs. R.S ./ gallon Abs . Ale. in wash " rnse to 33 .49
rnd a::;:-r distillation of these washes the " Recovery
r;, Th eo r f'tical' ' (Figur e II) for th e 6th. week fell t o
44.61 %. The was h es a t this tim e h a d the typi cal
appea r an<'s of a " sick " f ermenta tion a nd it was
suggested th a t a thorough cl eanin g should b e carried
~ut a n d a fres h start made . Thi s w as don e a nd
improvement r esulted. The '\ lbs . R .S./gallon Abs .
.A le. in w asl1 " for the 7th. w eel{ fell to 26 .fil. with a
"Recover y % Theoretical" of fi0.44% and 69 .62 % for
the 8th . a nd 9th. weeks respectively .
This improvement was not, however , maintain ed
and the fluctuating valu es of " lbs . R.S ./gallon Ab s .
Ale. in wash" and the drop in " Recovery % Th eoretical" after the 7th . week are seen in the diagram s .
During the 10th. week the former h a d risen to 30.28
and th e "Recovery '7c, _Theoretical " for the 11th. w eek
w::.a only 48 .81% .
It was at this stage that induced fermentation
was introdu ced. This was done , -:me might say, on
the spur of the moment and without th e construction
of any special apparatus.

Four gallons of molasses and w a ter a t 10 .5° Brix
were made up in a small oil drum . After the addition
of 0.1 % of Ammonium Sulpha te , the pH was adjusted
to 4.8 with Sulphuric Acid a nd
lb . of soft Fl eisch mann's baker 's yeast was a dded. Fermenta tion
began after 1~ hours and, after 5 hours , th e mixtur e
was pitched into 50 gallons of molass es and water at
15 ° Brix and pH 4.7 in a punch eou . After standing
overnight , this was found to be fermenting qui etly .
It wns then added to 500 gallons of wnRh at Ui Brix
containing dunder , in a vat. The pH wns 5.1 witn
the dund er alone but was brought to 4.5 with Sul phuric Acid. This began to " work " after 2! hours
and , after a further '4 hours , the snrface. had a thi ck
golden h ea d . It was then topped up to 2000 ga llon s
With wash at 17° Brix and , after standing ov e rni g ht ,
Was seen to be fermenting vigorously . Fiv e hour s
later it had almost died down .
0

Meanwhile another vat had been set up at 20 °
Brix Whi ch was pitched with 200 gallops of activity
r12 rm e11U11g wa sh from th e first vat. This pro cess of
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cross- pitching from vat to vat was continu ed un til the
a lcoho l Yield began to deteriora te .
Experience
sh ow ecl that it w as a d visable to star t a fresh yeast
cultu re twice a week , on Mondays a nd Thursdays ,
cross-11ltchln g in between .
'l'h u for lll ent atlon was conducted in this mann e r

11 11 1.1.1 the end oC c l'op, for the last five weeks of
whi ch, " Hccovcr y % Theoretica l" averaged 67.29 %
and " lh s . Il.S ./gall ons Abs . Al e. in wash " averaged
21.35 . F l'orn diag ram s I a nd II it w ill be seen ,
a lso , that fl uctuations in these va l ues were
g r eatly dimin ished during the 13th. - 17th. w eek.

Th e r es ults obtain ed a t Barnett
l!H8 cro p will he r e [erl' etl to la t er .

during the

During 1947, al so , th e u se of a commerc ia l
yeast in the di still ery was bein g expl or ed quite
ind ependently
elsew her e.
Mr .
Owen
Clark e
d es ig n ed a nd carried ou t at Worthy Park a s eries
of tri al s more extensive than the Barnett experim ent. The yeast which h e u sed was a dry yeast
des crib ed by the manufactur ers as bein g good
both for baking and for alcohol production . The
results wer e very satisfactory a nd it was dec ided
th a t fur t h er tria ls s hould be made of this m ethod
durin g th e followin g crop by th e Resear ch Department.
Th e procedure in us e at Worthy P a r k is as
follows :A 400 - gallon cultur e vat was con structt\l
h aving a n outl et to the mixing cistern ; w ash
ca n a l so be pump ed back into the culture vat
from the mixing cistern . 2 lb s . of the dried
Y~ast a r e cr eam ed up and put into 40 gallons
of m olasses a nd w a ter a t 16° Brix conta ining
¼ lb . of Amm onium Sulphate or Pho sph a t e.
Af_te1: 3--:4 hours , when it h as begun to " work ",
this 1s pitch ed into 400 gallon s of wash a t 18°
Brix, con taining 11 % cluncler , , in th e cul ture
Yat . As soon as this b egins to f erment strongl y , ha lf of it is added to 2000 gallons of wash
in th e mixing cistern . The qu antity so r emoved is imm ediately r e pl ace d by pumping
back 200 ga ll ons of th e same w ash from the
mixin g cistern into th e cultu r e vat. Th e r est
of th e w as h (2000 gallons) is then tak en to a
ferm entin g vat. Th us , in effect , two dilutions
of th e orig inal yeast culture are made , each
of 10 %.
It was foun d that , to obtain the b es t r esults ,
n n ew culture of yea s t should be m a de ever y
day ; a lso that it is important not to allow th e
wash in th e cultur e vat to a ttenuat e m or e tha n
three o r four d egr ees. If, throu gh a d elay in
wns h -mixin g , th e cultur e is left too lon g. th e
r esul t is a less e ffici e nt ferm entation .

Th e work carried out at ·worthy Park in 1948
w as d es ig n e d to expr ess qu antitatively th eir previou s
findin gs a nd t o det er m in e th e effect of differing con ditions 011 th e effi cienc y or t he fermentation . A
num be r of tria ls w er e conducted with laboratory
co ntrol. Th e r esults a r e shown in Table I.
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TARLJ,; J.

,1i

,,
LIVE WASH

,...,
Tria l

20°
B ri x

1
2

.,
c>

4
5
6
7

s

lS .30
17.70
18.30
22 .40
21.S0
22 .00
lS .50
20.70

.. ui
~...;

,ji ~

12.SS
11 .8S
12.12
16.36
15.52
16.36
13.92
13 .44

DEAD WASH
,fl

o/,,
111111 •

tl r r

0 0
rn 0
,,.·o'1' o0
~, 0
,.....UJ
J
2 -... ~1
0
N C-1

P'i

10
10
10
10
10
10
0
15

II1P,

Ill .S ... fr i::

¼

0

1¼
2½
2~
½
0
2
1

0

20°

~1! 1g,1r

Hr i.x

( % T. R)

I
I

I

I'
l
(2)

(3)

0
0
10
15
5
5

5.10
4.70
4.30
4.65
4.85
5.40
5.20
5.10

(4)

I/

1
/,

;/
i

I

J)H.
Trials 1, 2, and 3 were designed to show the
effect of pH. These three washes had t he
same amount of dunder and almost the
same sugar concentrations.
Differences
in pH between them were owing to the
addition of different amounts of su lphuric
acid. They show that pH 4.7 is suitable and
that the cost of further a ddition of sulphuric acid is not j ustified.

pfl

l'.S.

6.,JO
6.20
6.10
7.70
10.85
11.45
5 : 60
10.00

0.78
0.82
0.62
1.60
2.52
3.96
0.28
l.70

11 .90
11.50
12.20
14.70
10.95
10.55
12 .90
10.70

4.55
4.40
4.65
4.55
4.ifO
4.30
4.60
4.25

12.12
11.50
11.76
14.73
12.65
11.30
12.73
10 .02

tat ion
Elfi.
cie ncy

83.23
85.63
85.82
79 .64
72.09
61.:i. ()
80.90
65.95

dundert ct~ntains substances which depress
f ermen a ion. Further experiments on th·
18
point will be described below.

It is interesting to note tbe low figure (0 28oz)
given ~Y number 7 for sugars in dead wash. · This
wash did not, of cou rse, have unfermenta ble reducing
substances added to it with dunder.
The same method of fermentation was then in.
traduced into Barnett factory.

Trials 2 and 4 differ chiefly in th e sugar
concentration and show a decrease in efficiency for the higher percentage of sugar .

. !rom the beginning of crop they had been contmumg to use the process which had been tried in
1947. It will be seen from Diagrams I & II that this
was still giving far better results than had been o-ct
early in 1947 by "accidental pitching", although a
gr eater fluctuation in recoveries was taking place
than one had expected.

Ammonium Su~phate.

The essential differences between this method
and that used at Worthy Park may be summarised:

Sugar concentration.

It was thought worthwhil e to determin e
whether the addition of ammonium sul phate
would increase the fermentation efficiency
in washes containing too little acid, thus
economising in the use of sulphuric acid.
Trials 4, 5 and 6 considered together have
a bearing on this point. These three sets
are graded so that. whi le the same amount
of dunder and sugar are present in each, the
amount of ammonium sulphate is increased
as less sulphuric acid is added .
The figures indicate that the desired result
was not forthcoming .

r

%

• i-1

From t h ese, the following conclusions were drawn :
(1)

unl;io n

Ji\ rni en.
1

Mt r r1-

Hunder,
Washes 7 and 8, while at the same initial
pH (5.1) and sugar concentration , differ
m the :elati~e IH'oportions of clunde1· and
sulph unc acid added • Numb er 7, llaVtng
·
no d_under, gave a much higher fermentation
e~c~ency value. than number 8, in which
acidity was adJusted by the addition of
du_n der a lone. It was not practicable to
brmg ~hese washes to the optimum pH ( 4.7)
by usmg only dunder or sulphuric acid .
However, the resu lts serve to indicate that

B.\ RNET'l'.
1

Soft baker's yeast.

2 A fresh yeast culture set up twice a week.
3 Cross-pitching from vat to vat between fresh
cultures.

WORTHY PARK.
1 Dry baker's yeast.
2 A fresh yeast culture set up eve ry day.
3 All sets pitched from a culture vat.

A culture va t was set up at Barnett and the
Worthy Park procedure was begun during the 8th.
week of the crop.
Figmes I & II illustrate that from the Stir.
\~eek , a good return wilh greatly diminished fluctu.1t10n was obtained during the subsequent eight wee!{s
or crop.
The opportunity was taken whiie these trials
were being conducted to test further the effect of
clnncle!· by varying the amount added and adj1,sting
PH with sulphuric acid, sugar concentration being
kept constant.
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T h e r esults obtain ed w ere:-

TARLl~ II.
% Dund er

% S u gar as LS .

10
15
20

1
2
3

riH

11.88
12.02
12 .82

4.70
4.75
4.78

Th e a ddi tion of dunder wo uld tln;s appear to
r esult in a d ecrease i n fermentation efl1cie n cy as
com pa r ed w it h s ul ph uric acid . B u t it m u st be rem em ber ed that it afford s th e m ost econom ical way
of acidi fy ing was h to t h e des ired pH an d ch at i t
cont ribu tes to t h e ch a r acteristics w h ich dis ti ng ui sh

Fenn e n tatlon Efficien cy
7!J .64
78 .76
75.03

( average of 8 set s)
(
(

" 5
" 4

"
"

)
)

Jamai ca rum s from th ose pro du ce d elsewh e re w i th out
th e u se ot: dunde r .
At Rose Hall factory w h ere induced f erm en ta tion was a lso t es t ed , improve d y ields resulte d as
i s ind icat ed b y the fo ll ow ing average fig u res :-

TABLE III.
W ithout A dded
Yeast
No . of vats
Live Wash Bi"ix
% T ot a l Sugar;; in Live ·wa sh
Dea d W a sh Brix
% Tota l Sugar s in Dea d W a sh
Attenua tion °Brix
% Proof Spirit in Dead Wash
Abs. Alcohol % Sugars Used
F ermentation efficiency
0

0

17
20 .3 3
11 .12
9.87
0.90
10 .4 8
8.31
36.20
71.66

The results obtained by these trials show clearly
the effect on spirit production of maintaining a large
yeast population and procedures such as those described have long been standard practice in distilleries making industrial alcohol. The manufacture of potable spirits is a more complex process
since the nature and amount of secondary constituents determine the character of the product.
The role played by micro-organisms in this important aspect of rum production has not yet
been
precisely
determined
though
undoubtedly the action of bacteria is responsible for
the higher esters present in a heavy rum. However , in the case of " common clean" rums such as
are produced by almost all distilleries nowadays ,
these effects are of much l ess importance tha n for1nerly ; and it is felt that the results so far achieved
Qy inducing a rapid fermentation with a larg e yeast
population indicate that this technique has much to
recommend it as compared with " sponta neous f ermenta tion" in the efficient produ c tion of light bodied
rum .

DISCUSSION.
J\fr. 1UcFarlane congratulated Mr. Stretton and
the Managements concerned on their orig ina l work
and was gla d to see that culture yeast w a s b ein g;
adapted to rum production. He compared th e p roCPss described to that in use in big distilleries , wher e
wash o, 8°Brix with less yeast was used . as again s t
wash of 10 .5°Brix as described. In addition to sulphate of ammonia, the big distilleries also used phos ph a t e in the seed stages and aerated the seed to
aHs!s t in the development of the ye:tst.
A yea s t

·with Comm er cial
Yeast Adde d
38
20 .27
10.7 0
9.06
0.92
11.21
9.05
40 .89
81.12
population of 180 million cells p er c .c . in th e ferm ente r s w a s m a intain ed . H e noted tha t dund er had
bee n thought t o inhib it ferm entation , an d en quired
if the unfe rm ental;l l e s u gar s in th e d u nd er h ad been
t a k en in to acco unt in cal c ul a tin g fer m en tation efficien cy.

]fr. ,J. G. Dayies p ointed out tha t s ul phuric acid
had b een in s hort s u p ply during the experimenta l
p eriod a nd was a l s o very exp en s ive .
]Ir. Owen ('Iarke s a id tha t tria l s h ad been plann ed
to de t ermine wheth e r s ulphuri c acid would b e b enefi cial , but the quantity r equir ed was uneconomic .

Mr. H. Suberan said th a t du r ing the warm e r
months of the yea r a t Cayman as , they h a d trouble
with ferm enta tion a nd tried o ut Mr. Stre tton 's
m eth od . Th ey a dded 2 lbs . of yeast to 200 gall ons
of can e juice a t 12°Brix and l eft it to ferm ent.
Wh e n it h a d a tte nu ated 10° it was added to 4,50 0
ga llon s of was h con taining 10 % of d u ncl er .
Th e
pe r centage co n ve r s io n rose from 88 to 9-L
'l'he f 'hairman descr ibe d th e M.ell e process in
which ins t ea d of u s ing a pur e yeast c ultu r e th e yeast
n orm a lly fo un d in a distill er y w as u se d. It was
separated in a centr if u ga l s e parator and the yeast
c r eam u se d to s t a rt a n oth er ferme n ter . This h a d
th e effect of minimis in g t h e cons u mption of car boh yd ra t e fo r th e mul tiplication of yeast cell s . thus
m ~ld n g it availab le for t h e produ ction of alcohol.
W ith t h e yea st a I r ea d y acclimatised to th e dis till ery,
th er e was n o dr o p in fe r me n t a tio n effic iency, r.nd
t h e pr ocess was so s im pl e that i t coul d be u sed in
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istillerv. Another m ethod of scedin~ h ad been
any d_
. him by Dr. Thnysen in whi ch Rta rttn g
d~~~r~boe~a\~ons. of ·wash and doublin g it in stcn dt of
w1_ .
.
10 o-n11on R to 50, 200. etc., the t m e
bml~m~ ~p f~~rldin ; ' up was con RioO\' fl.hl y r edu ced.
require esf;d that th e popnlntion den Rit.y to be m n.lnHe sug~
d' stm ertes sh oul d h e invostt ~r1 tNl.
tained 111 our 1
- •
Mr J

r..

n1nir~ said tlrnt. th is invest l~n t lon 1rn.cl
been plann e an d th at th o nppa r r1 t11 C1 wa s on Its wny.
•

.

d

qnestion ed
Thl1 fhnirmrm
·
.
•
could survive in acid dnnde1
"d
t'f'
d
H
e
th
ou
ght
that
it
1 en 1 10 .
. ,
type of yeast from the ordimuy

what t ype of yeast
d ·r it h a d been
an l
. . •
mu st be a d1ffe1ent
rum yeast.

Mr. M<'l'arlan<' r eferr ed to the Mell e-Boin et process that had been m entioned by Mr . Floro: a nd
stated that can e molasses h ad not been found s mtabl e
for that process.

Hon. F. ill. Kerr-.farr<'tt sa id tha t in the old days
\Yhen Mr. Cou sins was investigating rum manufacture
at Hope. it had been found tha t the Trelawny y easts
were either top or bottom fission yeasts . They had
deliberately made acids with cane juice to induce
them to multiply. This was in connection with continental fl avoured rum .
Mr. Dalley described his experience during the
past crop at New Yarmouth. He said that before the
rains, they had had no abnormal trouble with scaling of still coils, but after the rains considerable
difficulty had been encountered.
The yields had
dropped, and the distillery had had to be stopped for
cleaning out, and a fresh start made. This had no
effect, so the cleaning was repeated and sulphuric
-acid was used instead of dunder. The dunder fermentation was foaming and dirty, whereas the sulphuric acid fermentation was relatively clean, but
apparently the scale forming substance, instead of
being worked off the head during fermentation, was
deposited on the coils. It was necessary to clean
after two days operation. They reverted to dunder
fermentation, found that the scale formation had
lessened but that the yields were low.

The Chair:man recommended that Mr. Dalley
should send a sample to the Research Department on
the next occasion when he noticed a frothy fermentation so that they could ascertain if the substance
were not dead yeast cells. It was everybody's experience that after a dry season solids in water increased and so did the calcium content. The addition of sulphuric acid would increase the perc entage of calcium sulphate present, and induc e the
formation of a heavier scale on the coils.
. Mr. ~-cott referring to Mr. Dalley's experience,
said that he had observed a simila r condition at
Rose Hall_ where the_ fermentation also h a d a dirty
head. This was ascribed to bad clarification in th e
factory. Mr-. Davies had recommended the use of
superphosphate which had done a lot of good to
the clar,ification, but the dirty head was still ob served in the distillery. The wash started to ferm ent
quite cleanly but developed the dirty head aftE-r dying
off. This suggested that a secondary fermentation
might be occurring. Fresh starts· had be en madebut the trouble continued.

Mr. 11• Snl)rran said that h e h ad experienced the
diffi culty which h e had overcom e by dllut1ng
molasses with h ot condensa,te water to 45 "Brix and
a llowing It to stand overnight before mix ing was h
with It. H e had noted a s low ferme ntation , an incr ease In a ttenu a tion a nd the absence of scale on
the s tll I coll s .

8 ame

Mr. Gnngn<lrcn P.x pressed doubt as to the value or
ng11l'es reported by s·everal distilleries. Th ere were
mor e tota l s uga rs % so l!d s in the live wash than in
the molass·es from whic h it was made, and there were
a lso other dis crepancies to be noticed. H e enquired
what proporti ons of the deposits on th e coils were
du e to calci um s ulphate an d what to dead yeast.
)fr. ,T. n. n nr irs referring to th e distillery analyses a nd meth ods. stated tha t a J.A.s:r. Comn:ittee
on Com para tiv e F actory R eturns h ad been set
up . They h a d recently compl et ed a set or
standard m ethods which h ad been recommended for factory co ntro l, and were n ow working on a si:::ilar set of standa rd methods for distilleries. He noted that more and mor e di stilleries
were usin g chemical con trol. In comparison with
the rapid formaticn of s ca le at New Yarmouth , he
gave an evample of a cont inuous still in Trin idad in
which 3/8" of scale h a d been formed in three d<iy<;.
The scale consisted mainly of calcium sulphate
which was easy to be recognis ed because the crystals
were formed through the scale. The organic matter
present was probably sludge and dead yeast cells.
Mr. Dalley said that the scale at New Yarmouth
was more like a mud deposit and a ~" to 3/ 8" was
formed in two days . White crystals were present
but not in largP- proportions. Scale form ation was:
worfle when the ferµientation was clean.

]Ur. J. G. Dnies pointed out tha t sulphuric acid
increased the SO4 ion in the wash , and would tend
to increase the formation of calcium sulphate scale.
The gummy matter was probably in corporated in the
scale during the crystillization of calcium sulphate_
]Ir. McFarlane st ~t ed that calcium salts were
g-enerally less soluble in hot wa ter than in cold water.
Mc. ny distilleries now r emoved calcium before fermentation usin g eith er the Arr oyo or Reich processes.

The Chainuan asked Mr . Dall ey how long was hi9
wash settled b?for e distillation, and at wha t level was:
it clra wn off.
Mr. Uall ry r ep lied thn t they used I. GOO -gallon
vats a11d dre w off th e dead wash 3f' from the botto:n .
F e rm entation was co mpl ete in 2-1 h ours and the
wash was sett led 6 hours aftev it had di ed ofL
By visual obs er vation it a pp ear ed t o be wen settled.
Th ey hatl tried in cr easing; the dra w-off level to 6"'
but l a t er r edu ce d this 3f', b ecause clea n wash could
appare ntl y be obtained dow n to- that revel.
The Chairman tha nked Mr . Stret to n fo l' starting:
this work whi ch h e hop ed would be continued. He
al so thanked all U10se who, h a d. ta k en. part in th.e
d iscc.ssion.
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